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Jon PmuilNO ol evory varlcty nt thu lowes
prlces consistont with good work and quulity
ol stock

Itcptibllcnn IVntlonnl Tlcket.
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UEXJAMIX IIAHIIISOX of Indiana.
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WIIITELAW HEID of Xow York.

FKIDAY. SEPTEM15EU 0, 1892.

.Tohu G. Whittier, the Quaker poet,
elicd on AVednesday mornlng at Ilanipton
Falls, X. II., where lie had pa?cd the
summer. Ile was bom m Haverhlll,
Jlass., Dec. 1", 1S0".

The election of Mr. Stickney of Lu&

low as representatlve will necessltate the
ninoHnn nf a nuw imin as clerk of the

house. Aiuoug those who are under
tnnii tn hn thinkinff of enterinir the

race for that olllco Is Mr. llenry X

Xewell of Shelburn. who was elerk for
two sessions, in 187S and 1SS0, we c.

Bostou's pet, John L. Sullivan, is

champion no more. He was defeated in

the 21st round by Corbett at Xew Or-

leans, Wedncsday night, and his oppon-en- t
dld not receive a scrateh. A diet of

beans is clearly bad for pugilists, or per-lia-

the atniosphere of the hub is too

intellectual for niuscular developmcnt.
The unfortunate featurc of the aflair Is

that at least one of the contestants was

not killed or nialmed for llfe, and if they
had both been permanently disabled the
public would not have niourned.

For a ilrst trial the new )alIot law
worked fairly well. It eertainly gaye
us a quiet election; but, on tlie other
hand, it practlcally disfranchised a good
many voters. Some of tlieni were per-plcs- ed

by tlie method of marking ; others
woulrin't try and did not attempt to
yote, and more voted wrong. Tlie law
uudoubtedly has some commeudable
features, but as it stands it Is too cutn- -

bersome for geueral use. If retained, it
should be auiendcd radieally; though
there appears to be no good reason for
retainiug it at all, espeeially in the small-c- r

towns, where the need of it is not now
and never has been appareut. It would,
perhaps, work better auother tirae, but
our elections are so infrequcnt that each
one will be, to all Intents andpurposcs, a
new esperinient.

Two more ships from Europe having
cholcra on board rcached Xew York
on Saturday. Seveial deaths of passen
gers on them have occurrcd slnce their
arrival. The authorities keep the ships
at the lower quarantiue and prevent all
mtercourse with the people on them.
A portion of their passeugers have
been rcmovcd to quarantinc stations on
the shore. President Harrlson has rcc-

ommended 20 days1 Iquarautlne of vessels
from lufected ports. So far there has
been no casc of the diseasc iu this coun-tr- y,

aside from those on thu ships. The
Vermont board of health has issued a
circular of information, iu which they
urge cleanliness and carcfulness iu eat-in-g

and drinking. There appears to bo

little danger of tlie cholera In this State,
or, Indeed, in tlie Unlted States, unless it
should come by way of Canada, where
the quarantinc arrangemcnts are not of
the best.

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES.
Vermont pollticians, and thegovernors

of this commonwealth In partlcular, neg-le- ct

nn opportunity which they ought to
embrace. It is wliat is kuown iu the l!os-tone- se

dialect as the "cattlo show"; In

plaln Unlted States as thu fair. Jlassa-chuset- ts

governors speiid tlie better part
of every fali euliglitening the agriuultur-a- l

populatlon with speeches at thesegath-ering- s

and delighting them with the
chance of seclng llvu statesmcn. They
always go aceompanled by their stafls ln
full regulla. ltut, theu, Jlassachusctts
goyernors hope for reelectlons, which
niakcs it worth their while to thus lt

themselves, and our governors don't.
Yet our would-b- e governors nilght adopt
tlio plan and glve the soldiers' rcunions
and such llkc asscmblagcs, which have
hithcrto been their maln rcliance, a rest.

NOTSO HANDSOME, BUT WISER.
The Kepjibllcan party of Vermont re--

semblcs tlp mnn "mt wns Wcked by a

mule, is not as handsonie as it was be-fo- re

election, but It knows more. It has
learned that the esperlment of nominat-in- g

a wcak candldate for the hcad of lts
tlcket ln n presldentlal ycar is a dlsas-trou- s

fallure, and also that it is better
to wait tlll after election before talking
about tremeudotis luajorltles under such
clrcumstanccs. And yet lt is hardly
truc to say that the party has asccr-talne-d

thesc facts. The party as a whole
was awarc of wliat would liappcu, but
some of those who make the most noise
In public print and otherwheres didn't
sccm to sensc the sltuation, or, If they
did, acted sensclcssly.

The truth is, notwithstanding the llg-ur- cs

show a greatly dlmlnlshed Uepub-llca- n

majority as compared with that of
four years ago, that there are just as
many Republicans wltliin our borders
now as then and that they belleve just as
strongly Iu Uepublicau prlnciples; they
simply wouldn't be drlven into votlng
for some one whom a majority of the
plaln men among them didn't want. Xor
was there lack of eflbrt to get out the
vote. The State commlttee carried on
their work systetnatically and well, but
eveu this would not arouse the voters.

The outcome of the election would be
of no consequeuce whatever were lt not
that the Uepublicans of other and closer
States look to Vermont to set the pace
and that they will be dl:couraged and
the Democrats correspondlngly elated
over it. The former will not be apprals-e- d

of the purely local rcasons of the vote
and the latter wouldn't learu and tell
them If they could; so an entire-l- y

erroncous Impression will go abroad, to
the hurt of the Kepublican causo and tlie
help of the Democratic.

THE BREEDER8' MEETINO.

The 8th annual meeting of the Ver-

mont associatiou of Road and Trottlng
Horse lirceders, at Rutland, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of last week,
was by all accounts the most success-fu- l

in the history of tlie organization,
and that is saylng a good deal, for they
have succeeded from the start. The
sale was the only thlng about this year's
meeting that approached a fallure, and
that was due not to the associatiou of
its oillcers, but to those who entered
stock. They did not seem to have sand
enough to put ln first-cla- ss animals.
Wliat were oflered for sale in most

fetched all they were worth.
The attendaucc on Thursday was

large and the races were spirited. The
summaries are given below. The 2:45
class was not completed that night, but
was trotted out on Friday moruing :

3 :00 class ; purse S520 :

rhii w i i i
Itoy 1! 2 2 2
Uoseoo W 3 3 3
Llzzlo Vnugbn 4 4 4

Dorls 5 5 0
Illizel 6 B 5

Hlileuiar dls
Tlme, 2 :33,'i, 2 34,", 2 .3G!4".

Keut stakes for foals of 1SS9; purse
8200:
Uoy 2 2 11
Tnmerline 3 12 2
.luno Wilkcs 13 3 3
Crorae 4 4 4 4
Uollo Wilkes 5 dr

Tlme, 2 :3S, 2 :3D;, 2 :414' , 2 :41.

2 :27 class ; purse $400 :

Alcandor 111Ililttio l. 2 2 2
Ktlth Wilkes 3 3 4

Mnyllowcr i i 3
Titne, 2 :10H, 2 ?23U, 2 r29'i.
2 :45 class ; purse 83S0 :

Duisy B 1 C dls.
Orwell 3 2 3 1 1 1

Itoy 11 2 4 1 2 2 2
lthca 4 3 5 3 3 ro
Kendnll 7 (i 4 3 4 ro
Joe Alcyone 5 5 2 5 5 ro
O. G. I) G dls

Tlmu, 2 3S, 2 .30,'i, 2 .31, 2 2 :34 , 2 :33i,
2S53K.

A list of the prciulums awarded will
befound in the Horse Departaent on
another page.

A PREOAUTION AQAIN8T CHOLERA.

The Unlted States covernment has
taken prompt action agaiust the iutro- -
ciuction or ciioiera to this country from
uauaua, says a at. Aiuans dispatcu, by
providlng for the inspectlou of all
huropean immigrants and the disinfec
tion of all foreign malls, clothing and
baggage at the ports of entry on the
northern froutiur. This sanitary work
has been placed iu the hands of a compe- -
tent corps ol mcuical luspcctors In tlie
Uistrict or vermont, consisting or Dr. J.
X.Jenne of St. Albans, Dr. J. II . Ilauiiltou
of Kichford, Dr. C. F. Brauch of Xew-po- rt

and Dr. E. F. Xorcross of
Island Pond. Ihese lnsnectors have
been appolnted by Col. IJeuedlct under
tlie authorlty 01 aurgeon Ueueral Wyman
marlne hospltal service, anrt they have
been asslgued to duty at the ports where
they respectivcly reside.

The Main Point with Marie-Fro-

tho Chleago Tnbune.J
"Do I not always try my best to gratl-f- y

your reasouable tastes and ambltions.
my daughter?"

There was no reply, and the mother
rcBumed, gently :

"Jt wo were weauny, iiary, 1 would
spare no cxpense to provlde you with all
that heart could wlsh. Hut there is a
limit to my power to do so. I cau only
oxercise my best taste and judgmcnt In
the selectlon of such thlngs as you may
requlre for j'our personal apparcl, and
If they do not always please you,

Slarle, that there aro treasures
of inhid and heart that may be yours If
you seek for them with earnest pur- -
pose, anu tney xar outwelgli tlie epncm-er- al

trllles of one's outward adornment."
"That Is all true enouL'h, mother."

answercd the proud young glrl, "but I
look llke a sardlne ln that'iat."

TUE8DAY'8 ELEOTION8.

MiDiu:niniT had a i.ivei.y kioiit ovi'.it

HEl'ltF.SENTATIVE THE FIOUUES

FOK THE COUNT1 AN' STATE.

The voters of Middlebury kucw when

they went home Tuesday night that
there had been an election. It took slx

ballots and cousumed all day and tlie

better part of tlie cvcning to scttlc lt,

but at last Joslah E. Dewey, IJcpubllcftii,
went in, though olosely pressed tho lat-

ter half of the race liy hls Democrntie
opponcnt, Dr. W.H. Sheldon, who came
nearer reprcsentlng Middlebury than
any Demoerat that ever livcd.

The polls were opened at 10 o'clock.

It was Middlebury's Ilrst trial of the bal-l- ot

law of 1890. The scleetmen had pro-vld-

booths, whicli stood across thehall
ln front of tho stage. They had a frame-wor- k

of wood, were covcred with cloth

and looked llkc underdone horse stalls.
They were inounted on saw-horsc- s, and
ln place of mangers eacli had a shelf on
which a voter could write. Moored to

each shelf by a stout cord was a lead pcn-ci- l,

wherewith the f reenmn could mark
his ballot, provided he knew cnougli.
To ald hlm in this dlrection there were
posted about the hall uumerous cards of
instruction, as well as sample ballots.
In front of tho booths and 20 fcct
toward the entrauce of the hall was the
guard rall. Through the rall were
openlngs, one at cither side of the hall.
That at the west slde was the cntrancc
for the voters and the other the exit. In-sl-

the entrance the ballot clerks
Messrs. G. D. Miner, J. A. Douglass,
Frank A. Uoud aud P. F. Chapman
were stationed. Mr. Bond and Mr.
Douglass manipulatcd the check list aud
Messrs. Miner aud Chapman dealt out
tho ballots. The selcctmen aud the ius-tic- es

were inside to hclp out those phys-lcall- y

or mentally incapable of marking
their ballots.

Constable M. A. Munroe called the
meeting to order at 10 o'clock and Town
Clerk Hrooks read the warning. Then
Mr. Munroe made a speeeh, In which he
urged cheerful cornpilaiK'c with all the
provislons of the law. The votlng began
at once. Mr. Henry I,. Sheldon east tho
flrst ballot. Everythlng went on with
tolerable moothness after a start had
been made. Of coursc the ungalnly
State and county tlcket puzzled some
because of the multitude of names upon
it; and the mauuer of marking lt and the
representatlve aud Justlce tickets was a

stumbling block to others. But t'ie
cards of instruction were carefully studi-e- d

and less mistakes were made than
might have been expected. The voters
could do their part as rapidly as the tel--

lcrs could check them, aud that was nll

that could be done in tho old way.
The box for town representatlve was

turned at 3 o'clock, as provided by law
The count showed :

Whole number of votes 530
Xecessary to a choice 209

James M. Slade had 172
W. II. Sheldon 15S
.Tosiah E. Dewey 121
Chas. II. Wllliamson 74

Scattering 11

There being no choice, another ballot
was taken. It resulted :

Whole number of votes 501

Xecessary to a choice 2.14

James M. Slade had 147
W. II. Sheldon 1GS

J. E. Dewey 151
C. II. Wllliamson .19

Jas. Burns 1

E. J. Matthews 1

Again there was a fallure to elect, and
the thlrd ballot followed. It was about
0 :10 o'clock when this one was declared.
The result :

Whole number of votes 43
Xecessary to a choice 242

J. M. Slade had 4S
W. II. Sheldon 202
J. E. Dewey 221
C. II. Wllliamson 3
Scattering 9

While tho balloting was in progress Mr.
Slade wlthdrew, which esplalns the large
falllng-oi-r in his vote. But a choice was
not made, then. It becaine evldent that
the war was to be between Messrs. Dew
ey and Sheldon and the friends of each
set to work. The fourth ballot stood :

unoie numuer oi votes wo
Xecessary to a choice 2.13

J. M. Slade had 3
W. II. Sheldou 227
J. E. Dewey 224
Scattering 11

The scattering votes on this, us on tlie
succcedlng ballot, were evidently inteud.
cd for Mr. Dewey, but were not sulll
clently plaln to warrant tho board of clv- -
11 authorlty ln couuting them for hlm
Some were for " Si " Dewey, others for
"E. J." Dewey, others stlll for "S."
Dewey, and so on. A flfth ballot was
taken, the flgures of which were :

Whole number of votes 4CC

Xescssarv to a choice 234
W. II. Sheldon had 225
J. E. Dewey 230
J. M. Slado 2
Scattering 9

The slxth ballot did the buslness He- -

twcen lt and the fourth souio llvely work
had been done. Tcams were sent out in- -

to the remotc suburbs under the moun-tal- n

beyond Mungcr street by Mr. Dew- -
ey's friends, and thefarmers thereabouts
left their mllklngs half llnlshed to come
In and vote. On the other side there was
a correspoudlng actlvlty, and no Demo- -

crat was too ojd or intlrm to appear and
support hls pWty's candidatc. Even Mr.
James Brown, who remembcrs the battle
of Watcrloo, was out to seo about thlngs.
The decislve ballot stood :

Whole number of votes 4S2
Xecessary to a choice 242

i. k. iJcwoy nau i--

W. II. Sheldon 220
Scattering 10

It was 10 o'clock when tho flnal ballot
was declared. Xotwlthstandlng the

the best of order prcvalled and
everythlng went on smonthly to the end.

The board of clvll authorlty and Con
stable Munroe stald and couuted the
votes for State, congrcss distrlct, county
and probate distrlct oillcers and for jus- -

tlces. It was alinost 2 o'clock Wedncs
day mornlng when they got through.
The results for the llrst-namc- d oillcers
are glvcn elsewherc in tho tables. The
twelve meu whose names appearcd on
tho justlce tlcket rccelved tho following
number of votes ; the two whoso names
are at the foot of the list fallcd of an
election :

Loyal D. Eldredgo 3S9
Henry I,. Sheldon 314
Lewis Russell 282
Thos. H. McLeod 320
M. A. Brooks 389
F. II. Button 279
P. S. Soverance 35S
Frank A. Bond 35G

Allen It. Foote 299
E. J. Matthews 315
.1. E. Staplcton 239
Ileury Grant 190

THE COUNTY VOTE.

Below are nearly complete returns
from the several towns in the county.
The votes for Dillingham, Kepublican;
Shurtleir, Demoerat, and Seely, Prohl- -

bition, the candidates for goyernor in
1S8S, the last election in a prcsidential
year, are given for purposes of compari-so- n.

In that year, as will be seen by the
footlngs, the county east 4409 Kepublican
votes, 744 Democratic and 178 Prohlbltion
and scattering. The total vote of the
Stato that year was: For Dillingham,
4S.522; Shurtleff, 19,527; Seely, 1372;
scattering, 5; majority for Dillingham,
27,G1S.

OOVEKNOIt.
3
B,

5
3 fc -

u m 2. -
5 3 H

rJ3 S U3 CO

)77 20 2 200 13 4
120 3G 1!K) 35
397 73 8 394 73 10
183 23 20U 9 7
2G4 20 16 330 19 14

Cl 0 2 S3 2
103 27 131 41 2
Sl 8 2 73 7
72 20 1 70 37 4

205 33 1 202 33 0
330 130 22 510 83 62
117 31 0 214 24 (i

203 33 3 203 61 3
113 14 4 215 47 2

'V4 7 3 7G 8 4
73 18 2 120 28 5

122 15 17 159 10 29
193 50 4 200 50 5
151 41 200 43 7
210 tsS 5 219 87 9

40 2 1 53 1

95 0 5 114 8 0
00 4 79 10 1

Addison
Bridport
Bristol
Cornwall
Ferrisburgu
Goshen
Gruuvlllu
Hancock
Leicester
Lincoln
Middlebury
Monkton
Nuw Haven
Orwell
Panton
Ripton
Salisbury
Shoreham
Starksboro
Vergennes
Waltlinm
Weybridge
Whiting

Totals 3517 724 110 4409 744 173

COSGKESSMAN.'

Addison
Ilridport 123 30
Bristol
Cornwall
Ferrlsburgb 255 17 10
Goshen
Granville 93

Hancock 40
Leicester G7 21

Lincoln 1G0 23
Middlebury 373 110
Monkton 171 31

Xow Haven 180 35

Orwell 117 35
Panton 01

Uipton 71 13
Salisbury 119 11 17
Shorelmm 201 55
Starksboro 131 30
Vergennes 251 74

Waltham
Weybridge tr
Whiting 65

COCNTV SE.NATOKS.

T, A X

5 5 5

S0 30 21

100 20 10
180 "20 15

60 20 19
35 8 0
55 2-- 17

131 42 10
271 111 123
171 31 6
133 51 25
1G9 27 23

15 6 3
65 17 18

111 15 9
159 19 84
109 42 33
199 73 56

81 0 3
64 2 5

JUDOES.

I 5 I
o r1
S ? S3

87 29 25

102 20 14
202 17 15

66 20 23
33 7 6
M 24 19

113 25 13
301 105 91
174 31 31
112 30 27
111 31 33
52 S 3
63 20 19

116 13 9
117 43 43
109 30 32
210 69 60

81 8 3
53 2 3

Addison
Ilridport 123

Bristol
Cornwall 159
Ferrlsburgh 253

Goshen
Granville 92

Hnncock 5.1

Leicester 63

Lincoln 210
Middlebury 3IW

Monkton 171

New Haven 174

Orwell 150

Panton 50
Uipton 65
Salisbury 121

Shoreham 180

Starksboro 135
Vergennes 213

Waltham
Weybrldgo 89

Whiting 61

Addison
Bridport 120

Bristol
Cornwall 160
Ferrlsburgh 250
Goshen
Granville 92

Hancock 50
Leicester 70

Lincoln 101

Middlebury 330
Monkton 174

New Haven 171

Orwell 1&3

Panton 61

Uipton 9

Salisbury 130

Shoreham 178

Starksboro 121

Vergennes 213

Waltham
Weybrldgo 91
Whiting 67

IConttmtcil on 6th page.

OFENING

Dress Gootls

DEPARTMENT!

DRESS GOODS

THUBSDAY,

Bee Hive,

BUIILIMTON,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

lO.
All Previons Efforts Eclipsed!

The handsomest assortment of fine ever ex-hibit- ed

outside the largest cities. Advance styles in
for autumn and winter wear.

Everybody invited.

E. CHAMBERLIN.
SAVINGS :- - BANK,

CHAUTEUED IN 1817.

iieiiosits Jmic :io. i8oa, - s:i,:i3,817.ni
.SnrpiuB - - - aoa,3T8.a

Tolnl Asseets, - -
TUUSTEES.

C. F. WAHD. I WILLAKU CKANE.
ClIAKLES I'. S.MITII, IIENUV GltEE.NE,
J. L. UAltSTOW, A. G. 1'IEliCE,

IIENUV WELLS.

Uccelves and pays deposlts dally. Deposits
made on olther ol the Ilrst lour buslness days
ol any inonth draw lnterest from tho lst. II
made ntterward lnterest will cotnmenco tho
flrst ol tho following inonth.

lnterest will bo credited to deposttors Jan.
unrj-- lst and July lst, compouniling twice a
year. Thoro aro no stockholders in this bank.
All tho earnings, less expensos, bolong to de.
positors. Tho rato of lnterest deponds on tho
earnings and for tho past four years has boen

4 1- -2 PER CENT.
All taxesare paldby thobann on deposits

of J1500 or less. Deposits are rocolvcd ln
sutns from H to 2000, and no lnterest will bo
paid on any sum in oxcess ol this amount, ex-ce-

on deposits by widown, orplmns, ad.
ministrators.oxccutors.giiardlans.charitablo
or religious lnstitutions or on trust iunds de.
poslteil by order of court.

This bank pretcrs Vennont sccurltlcs for
tho lnvestincnt otltslundsand sendsno mon.
oy out ol tho Stato until thehomo demand ls
met.

No moncy loanod to any ofllcor or trustco
oi tho banic.

Funds may bo sent by bank check or dralt
or postnl monoy order and ileposit book will
bo returaed by next mall.

Appllcations for loans orlor lntonnation as
to standlng ol tho bank may bo mndo to Uutus
Wainwright.Middleburj-- ; .1. E. Uoberts,

or E. C. Uiko, Bristol.
ClIAKLES I'. SMITII. rresident.
C. F. WAUI) Treasurer.

The "NEW PEACTICAL" method for teaclv
lng shortlinnd anil tho bost methods of book.
keeping aro tauglit nt tho

QSCHOOi

sorthaN

AND

This lnstitution has becomo consplclous for
educatlng young inen and women practlcally
and lor suoplylng buslness houses promptly
with well (lualifled bookkccpers, stenogruph-or- s

and buslness assistants. Correspondenco
invltod. For cataloguo, addrcss CAUNELL
AJGUTCHESS, Albany, N. Y

THE PROCTOR

TRUST C0
OF PROCTOR, YT.'S

Qrganized 1891.
Gapilal Stock, $50,000.

F. D. I'UOCTOU, 1'KESIDEXT,
W. W. STICKNKV,
WILLIAM SMITII, TltEASUItKIt.

To thoso desirlng to deposit money whoro
they will obtalna rcturu ior its use. as well us
sato keeping, this compuiiy offers tho gnarnn.
tee of lts cupltal stock for lts payment in full,
with lnterest at 4)J por eont per annuni.whlch
lnterest will bo udded to tho dcposlt on tho
15th days of January und July.

Deposits for loss than slx months will druw
a lowor rato ol lnterest.

Taxos on accounts not oxceeding 11,500 will
bo paid by tho coiupuny.

Deposits tnado betweon the 15th and 18th
days. lncluslvo. of any inonth will draw

from tho 15th of thut month.
Funds may bo sent by bank check, dratt, or

postal inoney order, and deposit book will bo
rcturncd lmmcdtately.

It you conteinpluto chauging your account
or startlng a now ono, wo sliall bo glad to
sorvo you. Wo grant tho usual acconnnoda.
tlons conslstent with conservativo banklng.

For tho convenlenco of any parties, dcpos.
its may bo left with Mr. F. 11. Farrlngton of
Ilrandon,who will forwurd samo lo us und wo
will then mall book dlruct to dopositor Mr.
FarrliiKton wlH also rocolvo appllcatlon lor
loans ou rcal cstatoaml approvedcolluterals,
when dcslrod.

DIKECTOUS : W. W. Sticknev, Ludlow, Vt.;
.1. D. MII.i.Eit, Wallingtord, Vt.; E. II. MoitsE,
l'roctor, Vt.: F. D. l'liocrrou, Proctor. Vt.i I.
F. Tavlok, l'roctor, Vt.; F. II. Fakkinotox,
llrandon, Vt.; F. C. 1'autridoe, Washington,
D. C.J D. D. IlUHDETT, l'lttstorr , Vt

ESTRAY,
Camo Into my prcmlsos nbout Juno 10, a

roan yearling llllv, black mnno and tail. Tho
ownor ls requestod to provo property, pay
chargos und tnko her awuy.

N. W. KUSSELL.
nrldiort, Vt., July 0, 1892. 23

OPENINGr
--AT THE--

Old

VT.

DEPARTMENT,

3, 9 and
merchandise

garments

N.
3ustrtess darbs.

jy H. KINGSLEY,

DEXTIST.
Upstairs in Ilrowster Illock.

Olllco hours from 9 a. m. tlll 5 p. m.
Middlebury, Vt.

F E. MELLEN, D. D. S.,Jji
DENTJST.

Ofllco hours, 8 to 12 a. in., 1 to 5 p. tn. OfOCO

over Bond Bros. storo,
MIDDLEBUUV, Vt;

Laughing gas adminlstercd.

7 HAMILTON, M. D.,

niYSICIAN AXD SUUGEON.
Dlscascs of tho Eyc, Throat and Xoso a spcc

lalty.
Spcclal attentlon to nttlng of glassos.

Olllco and rcsidenco nt Mr. J. L. Buttolph's.
Hours, 7 to 8 a. m.; 1 to 2 SlOnnd cnrly ovcnlng.

J S. CHANDLEH,

PEXSION ATTORXEY.
HHTON, VT t

IN HIS OFFICE DAILY

unless called away. Correspondenco care
fully attendcd to when stamp s encloscd.

D. H. BENNETT,

DEALER i.v

GENEUAL MEItCHANDISE,

BUIDPOUT VT.

IIiIiER & MILLER,

VETEIUXAKY SUIfGEOXS.
Wo nro fully prcpared to givo our cllonts

tho beneflt of thu most r'cent dnvolopmcnt of
Equlno Mediclno nnd Mirgeiy, nnd mako a
spcclalty of the iattcr. Cidorotonn salelyad.
minlstcred ln palnful opeiations.

K. II. MILLEK, V. S.
Inspcctor of Animnl G. A.MlI.i.Kit, D. V. S.

llureau. Grnduato McGll
Vet. Surgeon to Shel. Univcrsity.

burn Fnrms.
Tclophono

Oitice 110 Cimncii St.,
BUULINGTON, VT.

DBUG STORE. For thoPARK
best quallty of

DUUGS, CHEMICALS, COXFECriONEUY
STATIONEUY, 1'KUFL'MEHY, TOI.

LET SOAl'S AND CIGAUS,
go to tho I'ARK Druo Stoue. Satislactiofl
gunranteed.

ISAAC STE11NS, Proprietor.

rHAPPELL & BURKE,
J CIVIL ENGINEEUS AND AKCIIITECT
Surveys, Ilnns,Spccillcatlonsanl Estlmate

for Sowerago Systems, Wntersupply, Brldges,
Uallroads, Dnms, Mills, Ituslness Illocks, s,

Xe. Surveys of Funnsand Lots. Clem
ent IluUdliie, Uutland, Vt. 32

Q B. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

MIDDLEBUUy, TEUMONT

COLLECTION and justico
satlstactorily done by

W. II. BUTTON. at tho offlco of Wm. II. Illiss,
ln tho llrewstor block.

Itefcrenco may to had to W. II. Bliss or C.
M. Wilds.

BRANDON

Invesimeat d Gwrwtt;

COSIIMJtfY.
33H-A.3TX)03- VT.

CAPITAIi, - - $50,000.00.
State, County and Clty Bond3 nnd Warrnnts,

ncttlng 5 nnd 6 per cent to lnvcstor, constant-l- y

on hand and for salo. Corrospoudonoo so.
llclted.

Olllco with Brandon National Bank.
F. E llitiQGS, l'rcs. Eo. D. Tiiavsb, V. rre.
20 W. F. Scorr, Trcns.


